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You Want Once More

41 ifir llAlft

and at the RIGHT Price
The "Old Reliable" Firm Alwaysonthe Job!
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CEDAR CREEK, NEBRASKA

Carnival Caps at S. J. Realties'. j P.uy your oysters S. J. Reames.
Prank Mosko-- ppent Thursday in j Always fresh.

PlaLtmouth.
James Johnson finished digging- - a

y.vil Friday.
Mr. linker of Murray was ir. C'.dar

Creek Thursday.
Harry Metier Thursday night

i.i Cedar Creek.
John Gauer, sr., visited the county

seat Saturday.
See Wolff & Ault's new line of

Henry buggies.
If you have anything for sale adver-

tise in the Journal.
Henry Buughman visited in Platts- -

mouth Saturday. i

Miss Verla Schneider visited
Plattsmouth Wednesday.

For good, fresh Candy, Fruit and
Nuts, see S. J. Reames.
J. Schneider over night, returning to
her borne Wednesday evening.

Farm Loans, Insurance and Real
Estate. See J. F. Foreman.

Mrs. Roy Wilson of Omaha came in
Tuesday evening" trtd visited Mrs. J.

Cal Atwood of Liberty visited his
brother, R. K. Atwood, Thurpday eve-;i!!- g.

John Jones, jr.. and Miss Myrtle
Stars visited in Plattsmouth Satur-
day.

First Security Bark pays 4 per cent
on time certificates for six months and
one year.

Our old time friend Martin Fred-lic- k,

was in Cedar vvtk for :i short
time Thursday.

When you want some good reading
don't forget Reames, Library.

Mrs. L. E. Meyers and Miss Minnie
Metzger visited Mrs. Lillie of Platts-
mouth Friday.

R. A. Bates and wife drove out from

i beshort time here.

of Plattsmouth, accommodating

in

Mrs. R. N. Thomsen received an- -

you to display
before buying elsewhere.

Schneider, Robert
Clyde Lyle, J. F. , Henry
Thierolf Henry to
IJla: tsmouth v edne.viav evening
hear Bryan speak.

J1J:. Jt MJI JL WU JUKI I liliM-- ll
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I have opened up my Ice Cream
enjoy some-hinr- ?

in Ice Cream to
what we serving cut

satisfy the hunrcr r of
J la: ding Ice Cream

S. J. Reames.

L 600 J!

I D

P. II. Roberts wife in
Omaha Tuesday.

the Delta Electric Lanterns see
S. J. Reames. Lest

Pete Schioeder wife visited in
Cul!cm Saturday evening1.

John Thierolf attended to some
business in Plattsmouth Saturday.

Walter Lloyd Schneider drove
to Plattsmouth Saturday evening".

John Albert wife of Platts-
mouth came out Saturday to visit
iheir son Philip over Sunday.

Plattsmouth Gravel Co. is installing
j a 40 horsepower engine sand

111
j pump at their plant of
Creek.

Henry Inheldcr departed Saturday
evening for home, going by way of
Wahoo to visit for a short time before
going on.

S. J. Reames, John Gauer, A.
Gauer, Pete Schroeder wife
Philip Stoher attended the funeral of
Andrew Kaufmann in Plattsmouth on
Tuesday.

John Schwartz, from down
near Nehawka, has been in Cedar
Creek for the past few days putting
a coat of paint cn all buildings
rnd surrounding the Cedar
Creek Lumber which will add
greatly to the appearance of the

course you have read the large
ad in this issue of the Journal for
Cedar Creek Lumber Co. You
not help but see it, but we so
proud over securing such a nice ad-

vertisement from Roberts that we
cannot refrain from mentioning it in
these columns.

W. C. Louie Hennings pre-

paring to build large, new barns on
their farms in the very near future,
and the lumber for both structures
v.':l KfnrrVi rf iVi f.irfon

Plattsmouth evening and spent ter company. The new barns will

Briggs candi-- venier.ee
clerk district court, large number horses feed.

was Cedar Cro.-- k Friday.
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giandchild. Miss Pearl Chappel, and
we must say that it was indeed a fine
piece of work for one so young. The
little lady is taking lessons in this line
of work from Miss Evelyn Wolff, and
r he is certainly learning very rapidly.

IX CEDAR CREEK ONCE MORE.

It has been several months since the
Journal man made n trip to the busy
litfle berg of Cedar Creek, being
Loused up through the long winter
months, but last Friday evening we
br oke loose and drove out there and
fp:nt a fev moments with the rustling
business men. We found them just
rbcut as busy as usual, although it
was rather late in the evening. We
found the village mayor and manager
of the Cedar Creek Lumber company,
Paul H. Roberts, just about as busy
as any man would want to be, looking
after his business matters, entertain-
ing politicians and at the same time
ready to spare a little time for the
newspaper man. We believe that;Ce-c'a- r

Ci eek can boat of one of the most
conveniently arranged, best stocked
rnd neatest lumber yards in the
county. Mr. Roborts sure carries a
large line of lumber and all building
material, builders' hardware, paints,
etc. Ha is enjoying a good business
in rll these lines and growing rapid-
ly. Five cars of lumber were placed
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handling his live stock for market
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in these yards during1 the past week.
Over at the general store of Wolff

& Ault ws found Mr. Ault, and in his
usual good natured way he gave us a
few moments of his valuable time for

isiting. The Wolff & Ault store is
one of the busy places of Cedar Creek,
always enjoying a good trade.

We also made a brief visit down at
the store of Mrs. Ruth Thomsen, but
found Mr. and Mrs. Thomsen at home,
it being just at the supper hour. They
are enjoying the usual good business
that is given this store at all times.

Sales biMs done
Journal.

LIVE STOCK PRICES

AT SOUTH

A IN

Only a Moderate Run
Lambs and Market
Stronger Under an
(rand. Best Light

W.

quickly at th-- i

OH
Best Beeves Steady-Yearlin- gs

$9.50; Market 10c Lower

NICKEL DECLINE HQGS

of Sheep and
Is Active and

Improved Do-Lam-

Brirt3
$11.40. Wethers and Ewes Show
Little Change.
Union Stock Yards, South Omaha,

April 20. 191C Receipts of cattle wtre
tolerably liberal again Wednesday
5,100 head, and the quality was very
good. The trade opened steady to 10c
lower, best grades steady and others
10c lower, and the general market
closed a flat dime lower and slow at
that. Choice yearling steers brought
$9.f0, the high price of the season,
and bulk of the fat cattle sold around
$8.(."09.10. Cows and. heifers wer?
slow sale and steady to lower, s.nd
there was a lower market for stock
cattle and feeding steers.

Quotations on cattle: Prime year-
lings, 9.50; prime beeves, $?.1j

9.35; good to choice beeves, $S.S5i'
S.I0; fair to good beeves, $8.COfa8.80;
common to fair beeves, $7.758.50;
good to choice heifers, $7.50S.3G;
good to choice cows, $7.25 8.00; fair
to good cows, $6.257.23; canners and
cutters, $4.00C.OO; veal calves, $7.C0

10.50; bulls, stags, etc., $6.005 8.00;
good to choice feeders, $8.008.0;
good to choice stockers, $7.60 8.10;
fair to good feeders, $7.407.90; com-

mon to fair feeders, $6.507.25; stock
heifers, $G.75 8.00; stock cows, $C25

7.23; stock calves, $7.00 8.50.

Hogs Sells a Nickel Lower.
There was a very respectable run

of hogs for a Wednesday, 11,000 head,
und although buyers started in bid-

ding decidedly lower the demand was
active and the average not more than
a nickel under Tuesday. Tops brought
$9.45 as against $9.50 Tuesday and
trading was largely at $9.20(5 9.40 as
airainst $9.259.45 Tuesday. The mar-
ket is just about the same as a week
Jigo.

Stronger Tone to Lambs.
A very moderate run of sheep and

lambs showed up, 7,000 head. Packers
took hold more freely than recently
and anything good to attract compe-
tition sold to better advantage, the
best lambs going at $11.40. Yearlings,
wethers and ewes were in very limit-
ed supply and quotably steady to a
little stronger.

Quotations on sheep and lambs:
Lambs, good to choice, hanuy,

lll.30ll.40; lambs, fair to good,
handy, $11.0011.S0; lambs, fair to
choice, heavy, $10.5011.10; lambs,
clipped, handy, $8.75 'a 9.50; lambs,
clipped, heavy, $8.25(58.90; yearlings,
fair to choice, light, $9.2510.25;
yearlings, fair to choice, heavy,
$8.50 9.25; wethers, fair to choice,
$8.009.00; ewes, good to choice,
$8.35 8.75; ewes, fair to good, $7.75

8.35; ewes, clipped, $00 7.2:.. (

J. F. FOREMAN,

Miss Anna Snyder Improving.

George W. Snyder departed this af-

ternoon for Omaha where he went to
visit his daughter, Miss Anna, who is
at the Clarkson hospital in that city
recovering from the effects of an op-

eration. Miss Snyder was operated on
several days ago for appendicitis and
her condition is showing
signs of improvement, and this fact
will be most pleasing to her many
friends in the county who have been
anxiously awaiting word from her
bedside.

Cashier

marked

Expresses Their Sympathy.

The sovereigns of Golden Rod grove
Woodman Circle, desire to express to
Miss Marie Kaufmann, their faithfu
and efficient clerk, their deepest sym-
pathy in the bereavement which has
befallen her and assure her, that in
her hour of grief the heart of every
member of the order is bearing the
wish that time will soften the stem
hard grief and Miss Kaufmann and
her family can rest, assured that the
members of the order are with them
in their grief.

FOR SALE Good twin Indian
Motorcycle. For sale or trade.

D. C. Rhoden.

4. W. A. ROBERTSON. 4-- J

Lawyer. J'
Jl.

J. East of Riley Hotel.
J. Coates' Block,

Second Floor.

Ii"I--Ip- i

Eggs for Hatching.
Light Brahma eggs at 59c per set-

ting, setting. Inquire of Mrs.
George Reynolds, Route 1, Platts-
mouth, Neb.

KOPRIN will make the season of
1916, after April 10, as follows: On
Monday and Tuesday on the Henry
Urish farm, 4 miles east of Weep-
ing Water; on Wednesday, Saturday
and Sunday on the John Urish farm;
on Thursday and Friday on the John
Lohnes, sr., farm, 1 mile west of the
German Lutheran church.

KOPRIN is a black imported Per-cher-on

stallion, weighing 1,900 pounds.
He is licensed and inspected and pro-

nounced sound.
We hereby certify , that the Per-cher- on

stallion Koprin (93646), im-

ported September, 1912, by E. J. Hei-re- l,

Fremont, Iowa, is recorded by the
Percheron Society of America, and
that his recorded number is 91043.

Terms: To insure colt to stand and
suck, $15.00. If mares change owner-
ship, service fee becomes due at once.
Care will be taken to avoid accidents,
but will not be responsible should any
occur.

JOHN URISH, Owner.

'Member the kind lumber you used to get?

'Member hearing your dad tell about the kind he used to get?

It stood the test of time and weather that lumber did.

It didn't skrink, swell, twist, sag, crack or rot. And it fit properly
even after years of exposure in closest mitres and delicate mouldings."j

That.was because it was

The Genuine Old-Tim- e

omum

On account of the market conditions we haven't been able to offer
WHITE PINE for some time. We've tried other woods and found
them wanting. But now we have the "real stuff" like you old settlers
have talked to us about. Just what we've all wanted.

We have lumber that is cheaper. But none equals WHITE PINE
for all exposed surfaces. None is so economical, length of service con-

sidered.
And what you'll like particularly, none "work" so easily saving

time and labor assuring a result you're proud of.

We can supply WHITE PINE in the following desired
sizes and grades: ;

1- -inch Finish 4 to 20-inch- es wide, all lengths
lVi-inc- h Finish 6 to 20-inch- es wide, all lengths
12-inc- h Barn Boards 10 to 20-inc- h lengths
2- -inch Finish from 2x4 to 2x12

If we haven't what you want in stock we can soon get it for you.

Cedar Creek Lumber Company
PAUL H. ROBERTS, Manager
"The Chap Who Cut the of Service"

sjfef " p an odd itijisj tefOU lf J


